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THE CFC PROBLE11
REPORT UF THE SITUATION IN FRANCE AND EVOLUTION
C. BRIAN
Europe an Develo pment Manager
Dehon Servic e (Franc e)

ABSTRACT
The paper deals witn follow ing points :
1. The refrig eratio n indust ry and CFCs in
France

2. Subseq uent develo pment of the situat ion since
the Montre al
Protoc ol
3. Evolut ion of consum ption
4. Positio n of the Autho rities
5. Relati ons witn the Europe an Commu nities and
compa rison witn
the situat ion in the other countr ies of the C.E.E.
6. Positio n of Trade Assoc iations and senior partne
rs
7. Actual realiz ations
Conclu sion
The purpos e of this descri ption is to show how
tnroug h massiv e
coope rative action in a countr y witn new·bo
rn ecolog ical
consci ousnes s, it has oeen possib le to attain
to
some specta cular
and signif icant result s,' especi ally as regard s
CFC recycl ing
proces s.
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l. The Refrigeration & Air conditioning industry in France
Five main sectors are to be distinguished in this branch
of the french industry.
Manufacturers : there are more than several hundred firms and
it represents a global turnover of 3 10~ US$.
Contractors (engineering & fitting)
Around 3.000 firms employing more than 10.000 persons
Distributors of components
Maintenance firms
Users (cold storage, retail ... )
I shall draw your attention on a fact which is worth being
noted : the main part of this activity concerns Refrigeration ;
because of mild weather conditions in France less than 3 per cent
cars are equiped with air-conditioning system.
CFC Producers
Only one company ; ATOCHEM (a subsidiary of ELF AQUITAI~E)
is producing CFC, and around 15 firms have a distribution activity
from 9 bottling plants, and more than 300 delivery points.
2. Subsequent development of the situation since the signature

of the Montreal Protocol.
On the Authorities's instigations, several sensibilization
meetings were organized. These meetings resulteu in the signature
of a Voluntary Agreement on february 7. 1989 between the
Environment Ministry and Professionnal associations.
The text of this Agreement which is based on a strenghtened
application of the Protocole spares the Refrigeration sector
which is asked for a reduction of 20% in 1999 compared to the
1986 level.

We benefit in fact of the very important effort of reduction
which is asked to the aerosol sector, on which all endeavours are
focused. (this application represents more than 50 per cent of
the CFC use in 1~86).
However, hardly was it signed that this text of Agreement
seemed already obsolete, just like the Montreal Protocole itself
was.
At the European communities level (CEE) new negotiations are
in progress in order to keep away from incoherencies (see & 5 hereunder).

-~------·--------~--~------~~------~-~---
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3. Evolution of consump• ion
Repartiti on of french consumpti on in 1986
(by product)

PRODUCT

WE I GRTED INDEX

ODP

WEIGHTED TOTAL AMOUNT

R 11
R 12
R 22
R502

10
38
39
13

0,3

4

others

£.

-

£

TOTAL

1
1

10
38

-

-

100

52

Looking at this table it is c1ear that the effort of reduction
bears on about 50 per cent of the total consumpt ion.

Evolution of the weighted consumpt ion from 1977 to 1999
(basis 100 in 1986)
( I:Rx X ODPx)
X=
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The trend of the decade 77 to 8 9 (+1 to 2% per year) leads to
a strenght of the·reduc cion effort.
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4. Position of the french Government
Up to this very day, the position of the Environm ent Ministry
on,
not chan~ed_and 7omplies with what was previous ly agreed
1 .e. a negot1at1 on w1th a view to reach voluntary agreemen ts at
every level. (manufac turers, contract ors, users).
But we are now faced with the· fact that this position may
interfere with the negotiat ions presently running at the C.E.E.
1evel.
~as

5. Relation s with the European Communi ties and compariso n with
the s1tuat1on 1n the other countr1e s of the C.E.E.
Deep di vergenc.e s.between the differen t countrie s of the Comcan be noticed and among them three great tendanci es are
to be distingu ished.
5.1 Countrie s having adopted a contractu al policy of agreemen ts.

muni~y

FRANCE
Voluntary Agreemen t of Feb. 7th 19B9. Objectiv e ~ - 20% by 1999
qualifiprovided that there will be a recogniti on of professio nalrecovery
of
cation, adequate professio nal training of operator s and
refriger ants.
BELGIUM
Declarat ion of Intention of Jan. 1st 1989.
Objectiv es : - 25% by 1991 -50% by 1993 - 100% by 1995.
tion
Provided that suitable alternati ves will be availabl e, certifica
on
schemes are to be developed to ensure competen ce in the applicati
and handling of CFC in the refrigera tion industry and that disposables will be prohibite d.
are
As far as United Kingdom, The Netherlan ds and Switzerla nd
have been chosen.
concerne d, more informal means of achievement
5.2 Countrie s having chosen statutory authority
SWEDEN ( which is not member state of the CEE)
Ordinanc e regarding CFC & Halon of june 1988, which prohibits
ard
the use of CFC in refrigera tion from the 1st of January 1995forw
be
and specifie s that any person who has to handle CFC should
granted a permit from the National Environm ent Protectio n Board.
DENMARK
Action Plan for reduction of CFC.
- 50% in 1995
- 100% in 1999
- charge of 30 D. Kr./Kg of CFCs (6 US$) from january 1st 1989.
GERMAN FEDERAL REPUBLIC
Draft bill prohibiti ng the use of CFC as soon as 1992, together
with limitatio n of R22 and no more productio n of CFC in 1995.
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5.3 Countries which have not yet taken any measure
ITI<LY, SPAIN, PORTUGAL

6. Position of Trade Associatio ns and senior partners

Facing this diversity or even incoherenc e the two main
profession al associatio ns in Europe - CECOMAF (manufact urers) and
AREA (contracto rs and distributo rs) - have asked the European
Commission to act.
The result is a very ambitious text (Voluntary Agreement Annexe !) which plans the following
• 25% by the end of 1991

- 50% by the end of 1993

Our concern now is to ensure'tha t avery par~ner state strictly
performs the achieveme nt of the elaborated recommend ations.

7. An actual case of realizatio n- Recovery in France
Recovering CFCs is an ecological requiremen t as expressed
the Montreal Protocole, but also an economic necessity : it willin
indeed enable the industry to keep its K 12 filled refrigerat ion
systems running on when production has stopped.
In France, since the lst of July 1989, an easy way of collecting used refrigeran ts has been organized by the distributo rs
it is financed through a 1 franc per kilo surplus on the sales
price of the refrigeran ts . (R 22 is not concerned ).
Up to now, the result is rather successfu l. But there is no
use denying that significan t hindrances exist : technical, economic
and mainly psycholog ical ones.
To improve this situation, recovery must no longer be considered as a constrain t but as an opportunit y for the refrigerat
industry : both a service to the customers and a factor of ion
qualificat ion for the firms.
But to promote this change of mentality, it will be perhaps
necessary that the governmen ts take a further step towards a
legislatio n.
Data on the CFC recovery

Quantity of CFC
recovered (tons)

1988
1989

84 T

139 T
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total market
6.500 T

ALTERNATIVE, ENVIR0~7ALLY ACCEPTABLE REFRIGERATING CYCLES:
A SOLUTION FOR THE CFC ISSUE?
·R.J.M. van Gerwen
Depar~men"

of Heat and Refrigera "ion Technolog y

The Ne~herlands Organiza "ion for Applied Sciencifi c Research
P.O. Bolt 342
7300 AH Apeldoorn (The Ne~herlands)

TNO

ABSTRACT
may contribut e to
Unconven tional, alternati ve refrigera ting cycles without CFC's
solution of the CFC issue.
compress ion cycle has
The perspec"i ve of five alternati ves for the conventio nal vapour ion cycle. For the
been determine d, compared to the conventio nal vapour compress
energy savings potential
determin ation of the perspecc ive, CFC reduction po~en"ial and
are the main aspec"s, related ~o the Dutch situation .
use of HCFC 22 will be
In general. the perspecti ve will be more promising when ~he
restricte d.
The main results for each alternati ve are given below.
a moderate CFC
The natural gas heated absorptio n household refrigera tor has
(by means of heat
reduction po"entia l. The energy efficienc y may be competi"i ve
gas distribut ion
recovery or process optimiza tion), Connectio n with the natural
system reduces che flexibili ty of the appliance .
es to CFC
'Natural refrigera tion•. combined with cold storage hardly contribu~
ble energy
reduction . In particula r cases the system will lead to considera
savings.
s~ill in an early
The Joule-Bra yton cycle, particula rly the 'Edwards Cycle' is
ty s"udy before an
stage of developm ent; it is necessary to undertake a feasibili
assessme nt of the 'Edwards Cycle' can be made.
a considera ble CFC
The Open Air Cycle, also based on the Joule-Bra yton cycle, has
on che efficienc y
reduction pocentia l. The energy saving potential mainly depends
applicati on, this
of the main componen ts; with modern machines designed for this
concept may be energy-co mpetitive .
CFC reduction
A Stirling cycle transpor~ refrigera tion system has a small
ons. In that case
poten"ia l. The cycle may also be used for several other applicati
ls are considera ble. The energy saving
~he applicati on and CFC reduction potentia
potentia l is questiona ble.
potentia l. In
The compress ion-absor ption cycle has a considera ble CFC reduction
some applicaci ons, notable energy savings can be achieved.
~he

1. INTRODUCTION
d with limitatio ns
Due to the CFC issue, the Refriger ation Industrie s are confronte
ons of HCFC 22 [1],
restricti
cerm
long
probably
and
115
114,
12,
11,
CFC
of
use
of the
CFC's may contribut e to
[2]. Unconven tional, alternati ve refrigera tion cycles without
rhe solution of this problem.
the vapour compressi on
A" the momen~. almos" every refrigera tion system is based on
in the past wi~h more
cycle. Several o~her principle s have been proposed and applied
compress ion cycle are
or less success, bur the specific advantage s of the vapour
some alcernari ves has
obvious. However, due co the CFC issue, the perspecti ve of
t to find alternati ve,
changed. The fac" is that in many applicati ons i" is difficul
nal vapour co01press ion
environm encally safe refrigera nts to be used in conventio
increase of the energy
systems; moreover , many alternati ve refrigera nts will lead "" an
consumpt ion.
conventio nal vapour
In this contex~. the applicati on of alterna"i ves for the
compress ion system is an

in~eresting op~ion.

the Du~ch Ministry of
This paper gives a review of the resul"s of a study, funded by
ve, environm entally
Environm ental A££ airs, concernin g the perspecti ve of alternati
acceptab le, refr~gera~ing cycles.
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In this study, 'environm entally acceptable ' means that no CFC's or HCFC's
are used in
the refrigerat ion system, and that the energy consumptio n does not increase,
compared
to the convention al system. The (H)CFC's in isolation foams are not
considered .
The perspectiv e of the alternativ e cycles is related -to the following
aspects:
technical feasibilit y;
applicatio n potential;
CFC reduction potential;
energy saving potential;
remaining environme ntal effects;
required Research & Developme nt;
economy;
time needed for introducti on;
chances and prospects for the Dutch industry.
The perspectiv e is considered for the Dutch situation. The CFC reduction
and energy
saving potentials are related to the applicatio n potential in The Netherland
s.

2. PERSPECTIVE OF FIVE ALTERNATIVE REFRIGERATING cYCLES
2.1 Choi;e nf the cycles considered
Based on a detailed literature survey, five alternativ es for the convention
al
vapour compressio n cycle have been selected. They are discussed in
the following
sections. The main selection criterion was the foreseen technical
feasibilit
"paper• concepts). Of course, this selection is not complete. Neverthele y (no
ss, the
selection provides in our opinion a general insight in the perspectiv e
of alternativ e,
environme ntally acceptable refrigerat ing cycles.
Absorptjop household refrjgerat or

The natural gas heated absorption household refrigerat or is a commercia
lly
available appliance, mainly used in Europe for hotel and camping applicatio
ns [3).
Normally, the refrigeran~ used in this type of refrigerat or is ammonia;
the absorbent
is wa~er. In some appliances , a small amoun~ of hydrogen is added.
The appliance is well suited for combinatio n with a heat recovery system
for
of ~he domestic hot wa~er supply. The refrigerat or can deliver a substantia heating
l part of
~he required heat for the hot water need of a family
dwelling. However, for the current
energy costs in The Netherland s, the Simple Pay Out Time (SPOT) for the
heat recovery
system is 7 to 9 years [4).
The flexibili~y of the appliance is ·less due to the connection with
a natural gas
distributi on system and, in ease of heat recovery, due to the connection
with the hot
water
sysLem.

The applicatio n potential is very large. The related CFC reduction
poten~ial is
moderate. The energy sav-ing pot:ential depends largely on the efficiency
of the
absorption system and the combinatio n with hea~ recovery. Based on primary
energy, the
en.,rgy consumptio n of the present absorpt:ion household refrigerat or,
without heat
recovery, is more or less the same as the consumptio n of the convention al
refrigerat or.
Besides, it seems possible to improve the energy efficiency of the present
absorption
refrigerat or significan tly.
The present absorption household refrigerat ors are somewhat more expensive
than the
vapour compressio n types, probably due to the relatively small production
quantities .
R&D has to be pointed at cost reduction, energy efficiency and
augmentati on of
flexibilit y.
The absorption technique can also be used for many Other applicatio
ns (industria l,
commercia l, air conditioni ng). These applicatio ns are analyzed in a
separate study;
however, results are not yet available. We have the preliminar y impression
that, under
certain conditions , some applicatio ns of the absorption cycle show
an interestin g
perspectiv
e.
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2 3 'Ntq;ura l

refri gerati op'

comhj ned with sold storaie

wich storage of che produce d
The product ion of 'arcifi cial snow' in combina cion equipme nt and can thus be
ration
refrige
ical
mechan
of
need
the
snow, may reduce
althoug h it is not really a new
conside red as an alterna cive refrige ration system,
'cycle' .
kind of systems [5], [6]. For the
Several publica tions provide informa cion about this
(normal ly used in ski areas). For
used
is
machine
snow
d
standar
a
snow,
of
ion
product
under -1 oc.
snow product ion, the ambient tempera cure has co drop
an isolate d shell, e.g. a coverin g
by
covered
hole,
a
in
stored
is
snow
d
produce
The
to 6 °C) for comfort or industr ial
or tent; the melted snow deliver s che cold water (0
process cooling .
space for the storage system (5 to
The applica tion is restric ted due to the require d
snow machine .
10 m2 per kW duty) and the noise produce d by the
plant size is about 100 kW
For the Dutch situaci on and climate , the minimum
refrige rating capacit y.
tion potenti al is small. The CFC
Due to the above mention ed restric tions, the applica
tion potenti al and the fact that
reducti on potenti al is small due to the small applica
in most cases a (partia l) back-up system is needed.
to conside rable energy savings .,
However, in particu lar cases the syscem will lead
compone nt attunem ent.
R&D has to be poinced at syscem optimiz ation and
2 4

Joyle-B rayton gycle

systems accordi ng to this cycle
Since the beginni ng of this century , refrige rating
cial scale for applica tions
commer
a
in
used
only
is
cycle
this
,
are built. At present
tures.
tempera
at very low
and the vapour compre ssion cycle
The main differe nces between the Joule-B rayton cycle
are:
instead of evapora tion and
the refrige rant remains in the vapour phase
condensa"t.ion;
of a throttl ing device;
expansi on of the vapour takes place in a turbine instead
the ideal cycle has a 100 X Carnot efficien cy.
.
Two concept s, based on this cycle, have been studied
'Edward s Cycle'
d Joule-B rayton cycle
In 1977, Edwards reporte d an applica tion of a modifie
the origina l cycle is combined
(the so called 'Edward s Cycle') [7), [8]. ln this cycle, refrige rant mixture . (i.e. air
with a evapora ting and condens ing compone nt in a binarymore effieie nt than the origina l
be
and water). Theore tically, this modifie d cycle will
based on the constra ined rotary vane
one. Edwards used a combine d cowpres sor;exp ander for mobile air conditi oning.
princip le. In the seventi es, a prototy pe was used
in The Netherl ands is very Slllall;
The applica tion potent: ial for mobile air conditi oning
other applica tions.
several
for
used
be
may
cycle
this
eless,
nevert:h
t;hat there is still talk of an early
An analysi s of the informa tion obcaine d showed
ke a feasibi lity study before an
stage of develop ment; it is necessa ry to underta
the woment, the main interes c of
assessm ent of the 'Edward s Cycle' can be made. At;
for low density refrige rants .in a
Edwards is related to rot:ary vane compres sors
conven tional vapour compre ssion cycle.
Open Air Cycle
is the Open Air Cycle, propese d
Another concept based on the Joule-B rayton cycle
lly driven compre ssor,.a
externa
a
of
s
consist
concept
This
by the Dutch firm Grenco.
a regener ative heat
and
drive)
l
externa
t
(withou
ation
combin
compre ssor;exp ander
used in the USSR for
already
are
concept
t;his
on
based
plants
rating
exchang er. Refrige
several years.
The main advanta ges are:
ers;
absence of evapora tors (air coolers ) and condens
absence of cooler (de)fro scing;
no fans needed for air circula tion;
good capacit y concrol charac teristic s.
h it will take much R&D efforc to
These advanta ges sound very interes ting althoug
tions.
applica
nt
efficie
energy
realise practic al,
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The application potential as well as the CFC reduction potential is considerable. The
energy saving pot:ential mainly depends on t:he efficiency of the compressor and
expander; with modern machines designed for this application, t:his concept may be
competit:ive_

In our opinion, a multinational (European Community) R&D project is preferable.
2 5 S;jrJing cycle
The Stirling machine is used since many years for cryogenic applications (f.e.
liquifying of nitrogen).
Originally, the Stirling cycle was used as a heat-driven engine; aft:erwards, the
reverse cycle is used for cooling purposes. The refrigerant (in most cases helium or
hydrogen) is pulsating between two pistons moving in one or two cylinders and passes
a regenerat:ive heat exchanger.The ideal cycle has a 100 X Carnot efficiency; the real
Stirling cycl" normally reaches a 17 to 25 % Camet efficiency. For cryogenic
applications, this is a competitive value; for applications in the range of -40 to ~10
"C this value is in many cases less than the efficiency of vapour compression cycles.
Recently, a transport refrigeration syst:em has been developed, .based on this system
[ 9]. This Yody~ system is promoted as a compact, lightweight, hermetically sealed system
with high reliability at low maint:enance costs. The Stirling cooler uses helium as
refrigerant and. is combined with a cold distoribution system based on a heat pipe
technique. Half the input power required by a conventional syst:em is claimed; however,
the Carnot efficiency of a conventional transport refrigeration system is rather low,
compared to other refrigeration sysrems.
The application potential as well as the CFC reduction potential is small. The energy
saving potential depends largely on the efficiency of the cryocooler; the design goal
is to achieve 25 to 28 :t Camet efficiency, which is competitive to conventional
transport refrigeration systems.
The Stirling refrigerator may also be used for several other applications. In many
cases, the Camet efficiency of conventional vapour compression cycles is higher than
the above mentioned design goal; thus the energy saving potential is questionable.
Based on the available technical information, the Yody" system is hard to compare with
conventional systems, particularly due to the combination with the unconventiona l cold
dist:ribution system. Hence. a detailed (experimental) investigation of the Yody"
prototype is recommended.
Cpmpressiop-a bsprptiop cycle

In the compression-a bsorption cycle, the benefits of the compression and the
absorpt:ion principle may be combined. Many construction variants are proposed. In the

simplest construction!

~he

cycle consists of a convenLional vapour compression cycle,

using a non azeotropic refrigerant mixture (NARM). A complex construction consists of
a vapour compression cycl~. combined with a liquid cycle, using a refrigerant and an
absorbent [10], [11].
The application potential, as well as the CFC reduction potential is considerable. In
some applications, notable energy savings, compared to the conventional vapour cycle,
can be achieved (10 to 50 %) • Maximum savings may only occur when considerable
temperature gradients on the secondary side of a counter flow evaporator and condenser
can be realised. In general, stoandard or slightly adapted components can be used. R&D
has to be point:ed at the choice of refrigerants and the selection and adaptation of
components.

3. DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
3.1 Mutual somperisop of altetpatjve cycles

The fi~e alternative cycles, described in the previous chaprer, can be compared
to each oeher. The applicarion potentials, CFC reduction pot:entials, energy saving
poteneials and required R&D are given in table I.
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PersPec tive ip relgtio n tQ HCFC restric tjons
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y related to the fu~re
The perspec tive of alterna tive cycles is strongl
22.
HCFC
larly
particu
HCFC's,
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restric
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on potenti al is small in case of
The applica tion potenti al as well as the CFC reducti for several other applica tions.
transpo rt refrige ration. The cycle may also be used
als are conside rable. The energy
ln that case the applica tion and CFC reducti on potenti the Stirlin g machine . The design
of
saving potenti al depends largely on the efficien cythus the energy saving potenti al is
goal is to achieve 25 to 28 l Carnot efficien cy;
prototy pe is recommended.
questio nable. Experim ental investi gation of the Yody~

p cycle

Cgmpre ssign-ab sgrQtio
on potenti al is conside rable. In
The applica tion potenti al, as well as the CFC reducti the conven tional vapour cycle,
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,
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notable
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applica
some
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ls, energy saving potentia ls
and required R&D of five alternat ive cycles"'.
Cycles

la

lb

2

3a 3b

4a 4b

Applica tion:

- domestic:
- transpo rt
- industri al

+

- commerc ial

- air cond.

Bulk CFC reductio n
Bulk Energy saving
Required

.

R&D

+: large
: much R&D

..

....

+?

.

....

.

moderate

little

R&D

....
....
+?

•?

-

+

.

-?

+•

• •
: small

+7

+

+
+

-? +

•
-

+?

.... ++

+?

-

+?
+?

. •

5

...
..
.
+

•

? ; question able

Cycles:
1: Absorpti on cycle
la: househo ld;
2: 'Natural refriger ation'

lb: other applicat ions

3: Joule-Br ayton cycle 3a: Edwards Cycle; 3b: Open Air Cycle
4: Stirling cycle
4a: Yody transpor t; 4b: other applicat ions
5: Compres sion-abs orption cycle

.,

Related to the Dutch bulk CFC consump tion and
refriger ation purposes .
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